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Welcome

It feels like 2 days ago I was writing the last newsletter. My 2 girls are starting to

talk about Christmas nonstop and that’s the lights up in Edinburgh now - looking

rather lovely too. I hope this newsletter finds you all well. In the October

newsletter we highlighted some resources that we hoped might be useful for

those concerned about the cost of living. I wanted to highlight these again as we

all know this time of year can be particularly challenging for many.

We need your voice

Supporting Open Learning Champions

and staying connected – we need your

feedback

We are working on the creation of a new online

course for new Open Learning Champions and

reviewing how we can best support you as existing

champions. To support this I would be hugely grateful if you could spare 5-10

minutes to complete the following survey so we can capture as much of your

rich experience as possible to support you and your fellow champions.To

complete the survey, please click here. We would appreciate if you could

complete this survey by the 14th of December as your responses will help us

with our planning for the new year. 

We want your stories

Each month we will include the link to this form and ask you to share - 

stories of success, whether that’s a great session or an exciting outcome for

one of your learners or

‘reviews’ of courses you have found useful, lessons learned, and challenges

overcome or

any other stories / approaches to practice you think worth sharing.

We would then share some stories in each newsletter - I’d like to see the

newsletter become a connection space for you all, in particular for this unable to

come to our bi-monthly coffee mornings. So please – share your stories 😊

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f61317a34783575396b38
https://www.open.ac.uk/scotland/sites/www.open.ac.uk.scotland/files/files/Open%20Learning%20Champions%20Newsletter%20-%20October%202022.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=VdQuDq-WAEG-06jl_ZgWheG1AyPoX5tNtrp2QrMgke5UQkZHT0ZFNVpUWE9YQkMzNEJRVDhVMUtJUS4u&wdLOR=cA816E4F2-05F2-45C2-98CD-F135FDA85CBC
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=VdQuDq-WAEG-06jl_ZgWhYs5-xo9CPtJhdPXllO0SbxUODcyVlI3UTU0NEpQRENNVzkwRlNUMDdZRC4u


To register for the event click here

Champions Coffee Morning - 18th

January

I am writing this an hour after the 29th of November coffee morning and I am still

buzzing about how energetic, engaging and thought provoking it was. Lovely to

connect with those of you who attended and glad to hear the cake went down a

treat. Very much looking forward to the next one already.

On that note we hope that you will be able to join us online for our next coffee

morning on Wednesday 18th of January 10:00 - 11:00. As usual, we will be

sending out cake for you to enjoy so please do let us know your dietary

requirements when you register. If you would like to receive cake, please ensure

you register by the 9th of January so we can get in contact with you for your cake

choices. Details of the topic for the next coffee morning will be confirmed in our

December newsletter.

Once a champion always a champion

If you move organisation please let us know your new contact details so we can

keep you in the Open Learning Champion network – hopefully your role as a

champion will benefit your new organisation as much as the last. 

Focus on sustainability

Hot on the heels of COP27 Kat and I thought it would

be good to highlight a series of courses on OpenLearn

and OpenLearn Create that may be of interest to you

and your learners. You might also be interested to

read about the amazing Mock COP that the OU

hosted for schools in the Highlands and Moray. See

below for courses -

OpenLearn Sustainability Hub

OpenLearn Create Climate Change Resource Collection

https://www.un.org/climatechange?gclid=CjwKCAiAyfybBhBKEiwAgtB7fkVa8g6VcPyZt-VVjrRpXWR6MOaPWoY6jJ5Dd1ov3OQDoWwJKWWj4hoCt9wQAvD_BwE
https://www.open.ac.uk/scotland/news/ou-hosts-mock-cop-highlands-and-moray-schools
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/nature-environment/sustainability-hub
https://www.open.edu/openlearncreate/course/index.php?categoryid=350


Breakdown of some OpenLearn

courses

Neighbourhood nature (3 hours   

       level 1)

An introduction to sustainable

energy (3 hours level 1)

Introducing the environment:

Ecology & ecosystems (5 hours

level 1)

Sustainable Scotland (5 hours

level 1)

The frozen planet (7 hours level

1)

Introducing key global

development challenges (6

hours level 3)

 

Living without oil (8 hours level

1)

Why sustainable energy

matters     (8 hours level 1)

Working with our environment:

An Introduction (11 hours level

1)

Environment: treading lightly on

the earth (15 hours level 1)

Could we control our climate       

 (24 hours level 1)

Can renewable energy sources

power the world? (24 hours level

1)

OpenLearn

Physical activity for health and

wellbeing in the caring role  

(6 hours level 1)

Social care in the community 

(3 hours level 1)

OpenLearn Create

Caring Counts: A self reflection &

planning course for carers 

(10 hours level 0)

Caring for adults (15 hours level

0)

Learner pathways

If you have any learners who are thinking about next steps with the OU you may

want to refer them to:

One of our Access modules (30 credits SCQF level 6)

Environment: journeys through a changing world  (60 credits SCQF level 7)

For those who may be interested in a green job, then the Green Jobs Workforce

Academy may be of interest – industry insights, relevant courses and jobs can all

be found here.

Courses for carers

In recognition of Carers Rights Day which was on the 24th of November 2022, we

wanted to remind you all of the content for carers that exists both on OpenLearn

and OpenLearn Create:

https://www.open.edu/openlearn/nature-environment/natural-history/neighbourhood-nature/content-section-0?active-tab=description-tab
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/nature-environment/environmental-studies/an-introduction-sustainable-energy/content-section-0?active-tab=description-tab
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/nature-environment/environmental-studies/introducing-the-environment-ecology-and-ecosystems/content-section-0?active-tab=description-tab
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/nature-environment/environmental-studies/sustainable-scotland/content-section-0?active-tab=description-tab
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/nature-environment/environmental-studies/the-frozen-planet/content-section-0?active-tab=description-tab
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/society-politics-law/introducing-key-global-development-challenges/content-section-0?active-tab=description-tab&fbclid=IwAR3E4T2XII6nVpKlJgeRYeNiOAK4sM87WfrZixHF_MofD4lHWdKZchF-tUs
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/science-maths-technology/living-without-oil/content-section-0?active-tab=description-tab
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/nature-environment/environmental-studies/why-sustainable-energy-matters/content-section-0?active-tab=description-tab
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/nature-environment/environmental-studies/working-our-environment-introduction/content-section-0?active-tab=description-tab
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/nature-environment/environmental-studies/environment-treading-lightly-on-the-earth/content-section-0?active-tab=description-tab
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/science-maths-technology/could-we-control-our-climate/content-section-overview?active-tab=description-tab
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/science-maths-technology/can-renewable-energy-sources-power-the-world/content-section-overview?active-tab=description-tab
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.open.edu%2Fopenlearn%2Fhealth-sports-psychology%2Fphysical-activity-health-and-wellbeing-the-caring-role%2Fcontent-section-overview%3Factive-tab%3Dcontent-tab&data=05%7C01%7Cdavid.johnstone%40open.ac.uk%7C366b4f2eecfb4ef9848f08dacbd1bdde%7C0e2ed45596af4100bed3a8e5fd981685%7C0%7C0%7C638046398931304634%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uXglKsmGejIe9LSaCnScEG24s5KWJxthuEII0RmDsRo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/health-sports-psychology/social-care-the-community/content-section-0?active-tab=description-tab
https://www.open.edu/openlearncreate/course/view.php?id=1688
https://www.open.edu/openlearncreate/course/view.php?id=2171
https://www.open.ac.uk/courses/do-it/access
https://www.open.ac.uk/courses/modules/u116#details
https://careers.myworldofwork.co.uk/green-jobs-workforce-academy


Exploring learning disabilities:

supporting belonging 

(24 hours level 1)

In case any of you are in a

higher education setting, Carer

Aware at University 

(2 hours level 1)

 

If you would like to know more about the support The Open University provides to

students who are carers, please see here.

New OpenLearn courses

You can bookmark the ‘Latest from Openlearn’ page

as well as following OpenLearn on Facebook, Twitter

and the fantastic YouTube page. Below are some new

courses and articles that may be of interest.

Courses

Diversity and inclusion in the workplace

(24 hours level 1)

Applying social work law to asylum and immigration

(8 hours level 2)

Introducing technology and innovation management 

(15 hours level 1)

Women and Workplace Struggles: Scotland 1900 - 2022 collection 

Articles

The role sustainable chemistry plays in shaping the planet's future

Religion and violence

Sniffing out signs of life

Key historic LGBTQI+ figures

Share your thoughts...

We are keen to find out what you thought of this newsletter. Did you find it

informative, interesting and useful? Please click on the thumbs up or thumbs

down below. 

https://www.open.edu/openlearn/health-sports-psychology/exploring-learning-disabilities-supporting-belonging/content-section-overview?active-tab=description-tab
https://www.open.edu/openlearncreate/course/view.php?id=6195
https://www.open.ac.uk/scotland/yes-olc-newsletter
https://www.open.ac.uk/scotland/no-olc-newsletter
https://www.open.ac.uk/scotland/study/support-and-services-students/carers
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/latest-from-openlearn
https://www.facebook.com/ouopenlearn/
https://twitter.com/OUFreeLearning?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.youtube.com/user/OUlearn
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.open.edu%2Fopenlearn%2Fmoney-business%2Fdiversity-and-inclusion-the-workplace%2Fcontent-section-overview%3Factive-tab%3Ddescription-tab&data=05%7C01%7Cpress-office%40open.ac.uk%7C408698f3f50f49068e5a08dacd482b99%7C0e2ed45596af4100bed3a8e5fd981685%7C0%7C0%7C638048007091246401%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Et5rN9lWmOtiHaOsl69twqSP4sNbkgzqsRS8TFTdPpk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.open.edu%2Fopenlearn%2Fsociety-politics-law%2Fapplying-social-work-law-asylum-and-immigration%2Fcontent-section-0%3Factive-tab%3Ddescription-tab&data=05%7C01%7Cdavid.johnstone%40open.ac.uk%7C366b4f2eecfb4ef9848f08dacbd1bdde%7C0e2ed45596af4100bed3a8e5fd981685%7C0%7C0%7C638046398931304634%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=501eNkBNtEwuuY3pMQ1PvcklCYO2rDQ5iaflXUEcf%2Fo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/science-maths-technology/introducing-technology-and-innovation-management/content-section-0?active-tab=description-tab
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.open.edu%2Fopenlearn%2Fscotland-women-struggles&data=05%7C01%7Cdavid.johnstone%40open.ac.uk%7C366b4f2eecfb4ef9848f08dacbd1bdde%7C0e2ed45596af4100bed3a8e5fd981685%7C0%7C0%7C638046398931304634%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MXQQhUf0j2z7BykAzpQmaRg5GCRfIJo1%2FJCym0BkzQU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.open.edu%2Fopenlearn%2Fscience-maths-technology%2Fthe-role-sustainable-chemistry-plays-shaping-the-planets-future&data=05%7C01%7Cpress-office%40open.ac.uk%7C408698f3f50f49068e5a08dacd482b99%7C0e2ed45596af4100bed3a8e5fd981685%7C0%7C0%7C638048007091246401%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2YADz4vTvzCxRee69ZHF%2Fi7xxMDgN5hHAmfTMIHhqhI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.open.edu%2Fopenlearn%2Fsociety-politics-law%2Fsociology%2Freligion-and-violence&data=05%7C01%7Cpress-office%40open.ac.uk%7C408698f3f50f49068e5a08dacd482b99%7C0e2ed45596af4100bed3a8e5fd981685%7C0%7C0%7C638048007091246401%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DxsUYE1fMZk5dcJcSPc0vs5jy4oyFbPnG7QkkzGfXC0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.open.edu%2Fopenlearn%2Fscience-maths-technology%2Fbiology%2Fsniffing-out-signs-life&data=05%7C01%7Cpress-office%40open.ac.uk%7C408698f3f50f49068e5a08dacd482b99%7C0e2ed45596af4100bed3a8e5fd981685%7C0%7C0%7C638048007091246401%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ofHnYIHfsrJhz59rOKcHjtgIeclntci8aMlpc4NUDqQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.open.edu%2Fopenlearn%2Feducation-development%2Fkey-historic-lgbtqi-figures&data=05%7C01%7Cpress-office%40open.ac.uk%7C408698f3f50f49068e5a08dacd482b99%7C0e2ed45596af4100bed3a8e5fd981685%7C0%7C0%7C638048007091246401%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PiKDYHOyXjGTBZleW5y7AbJ71Z5BP8SysI2aDArCTr8%3D&reserved=0


Remember to follow @OUScotland and @OUfreelearning on Twitter for updates

and tweet us using #OLchamps if you have anything to share.

You’re welcome to share this with your colleagues, learners and networks. If you

no longer wish to receive these mailings, you can unsubscribe here and we’ll take

you off the mailing list.

The Open University in Scotland

Scotland@open.ac.uk

You have received this email because you have

subscribed to our contacts list for event

invitations and news, or you have attended an

OU event, or your organisation was referred to

us.

Privacy Notice

Update my details on contacts list 

Unsubscribe from contacts list 

Unsubscribe

If you have any questions about Open Learning Champions, please do not hesitate

to get in contact with us at scotland-engagement@open.ac.uk.

Keep well, 

David, Ewe and Kat 

    

The Open University is incorporated by Royal Charter (RC 000391), an exempt charity in

England & Wales and a charity registered in Scotland (SC 038302). The Open University is

authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority in relation to its secondary

activity of credit broking.
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